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FEI’s Mission

To advance the success of senior-level financial executives, their organizations and the profession.

Since 1931, FEI has been connecting members through:

» INTERACTION

Providing local and international forums for connecting you with your peers.

» INFLUENCE

Providing authoritative representation for your interests.

» INFORMATION

Providing you with insight to assist in informed business decisions.

» INTEGRITY

Providing the tools to advance the profession through ethical leadership.
Engagement

• FEI Chapters
  • Local peer-to-peer networking
  • Monthly meeting/professional development sessions/social events

• FEIconnect
  • Member-only, user-friendly online forum
  • Receive discussions and postings directly to inbox
  • Be notified of topics important to you in a timely manner

• Technical Committees
  • Widely-influential voice on behalf of financial executives before the U.S. SEC, FASB, PCAOB, IASB, and the U.S. Congress
  • Closely monitor regulations and legislation on financial reporting and accounting, corporate taxation, pensions and health care, government contracting, the federal budget and international issues
Professional Development Opportunities

• **In-Person Conferences and Workshops**
  • Annual Conferences
  • Regional Conference and Workshops

• **Online, Live Streamed Webinars**
  • Technical Virtual Training Sessions
  • Webinars

• **On Demand / Self-Study Programs**
  • FEI Leadership Master Class
  • COSO Internal Control Certification Self-Study Program
Content and Research

• Financial Executives Research Foundation
  • FEI’s research affiliate for more than 70 years
  • Dedicated to identifying, developing and providing practical content through objective research

• FEI Daily | FEI Forward
  • Receive relevant information curated from financial, business and management sources through FEI Daily each morning
  • Plan your week by reviewing what’s upcoming and important with FEI Forward

• Social Media Outlets
  • LinkedIn
  • Twitter
Career Management and Services

• **Job Seekers**
  • Exclusive access to available positions for senior-level financial executives and FEI members
  • Complimentary profile creation and resume upload

• **FEI Career Center Resources**
  • Reference Checking
  • Professional Resume Writing
  • Career Coaching

• **Financial Management Network** *(Powered by SmartPros, A Kaplan Company)*
  • Complimentary CPE subscription to in-transition members
financialexecutives.org
Financial Performance Hacks: Reducing Fraud, Error & Compliance Failures

Reducing waste and fraud in payroll and employee expense systems is one of many ways analytics can transform risk and control management, as well as overall performance levels, in key financial processes.

READ ON FEI DAILY
Account

YOUR INFORMATION

UPDATE YOUR PERSONAL INFO
UPDATE YOUR CONTACT INFO
UPDATE EMAIL SUBSCRIPTIONS

ONLINE ACCOUNT

CHANGE YOUR LOGIN
MANAGE YOUR CHAPTERS
VIEW RECEIPTS / ORDER HISTORY
FENG Mission and Purpose

• The FENG was started in 1991
  • Create opportunities for members to communicate (network) with others who:
    • Share similar financial skill sets
    • Have many years of industry experience
  • Offer financially oriented content on: career directions, job leads, industry trends, skill improvement opportunities.

• The FENG operates as a "circle of friends“ for experienced financial professionals who are bound by:
  • Geography
  • Industry or function (i.e. all financial)
  • Competence

• Members have titles such as:
  • Chief Financial Officer
  • Controller
  • Treasurer
  • Vice President / Director / Manager of... (Finance, Tax, Audit, M & A, etc.)
FENG Demographics and Organization

• Organization
  • Membership – 38,000 members receiving daily newsletter
  • Geography – FENG has 75 chapters in all major cities including 6 foreign countries
  • Special Interests – FENG has 33 special interest groups (SIG)
    • By Industry – Manufacturing, energy, Tech., etc.
    • By SME – Treasury, Tax, Audit, Asset Mgt, Capital Markets, etc.
    • Examples
      – International SIG has 8,500 members, mostly US citizens with professional careers focused outside the US
      – Banking / Capital Mkts / Asset Mgt – 10,800 members with skills ranging from compliance, risk, audit, treasury at brokers and banks

• Demographics (2017 survey)
  • Most “active members joined 5 – 10 years ago
  • Members represent approx 12,000 companies: small private (70%) to large public companies including financial institutions
  • Top 3 titles: CFO (28%), Controllers (19%), Directors (14%)
FENG Resources and Website Tour

• FENG creates opportunities for members to communicate with each other who have “been there, done that”.
  • No “linking” necessary; you are a member.
  • Communicate via
    • Newsletters – published daily
    • FENG Forum – ad hoc member to member communications
    • Webinars – periodic presentations by members, vendors, etc.
    • Meetings – monthly

• Website tour and how to:
  • Register for meetings
  • Post messages via FENG Forum
  • Find members
FEI and FENG Reciprocal Membership Offering
Application for FENG Members

As a valued member of The FENG, you are invited to complete this short application and enjoy a complimentary one-year membership with Financial Executives International (FEI). This offer only applies to new applicants. Applicants cannot be current FEI members, nor have held a FEI membership in the past 12 months.

FEI membership is based on qualifying criteria, and your application will be processed within 3-5 business days.

You are encouraged to engage with and draw from the available resources at an FEI Chapter near you. If you elect to join an FEI Chapter, local Chapter Membership Fees may apply.

thefeng.org/membership/application.php

Enter andrej@financialexecutives.org in the ‘Find Your Sponsor’ box + select Andrej as your sponsor.
FEI Member Services
877.359.1070
membership@financialexecutives.org

FENG Membership Information
mattbud@thefeng.org